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KEPUELICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAISE,
OF MAINE.

FOR TICS PRESIDLN T,

JOHN A. LOGAN,
Of ILLINOIS!

Eitctort at Larft.
Mm Leisenrii.g, Jarues Itobson, Cal. Wells

Ditt.
. Eriwin S. Btuert, IS. Jos. T. Jennings

I. John Uundell, IS. Joseph A. Ege,

I. W J McLaughlin, 17. Jos. H Ililcniau,
4. E L Lev, 18. B K Junkin,
ft. Jos. P. Altemus, 19. T B Bryson,

. U A Reale, 20. W P piinean,
7. ili. Fackenthall. 21. W J Ilitchruan,
8. i?as Mdlosr, 23. George T Ottrer,

I.JP t:S. Jo.i.ili Cohen,
10. S B Tiisuher, 1!4. Michael Weyasd,

II. J saaboidt, Jr., 25. C A Kandail,

11. Ilaaiel KJwsids, -- 1. Cyrus Kiteuen,

1. P W Skaafer, 27. Luuianii Wood,
14. Lsne 5 Hart,

Eepublicin County Ticket.

rea ciF.rfMAK
dnin . Osborne, of Luzerae Co.

sea co5CKf ?,

Louis E. AtkiHSIlH, of Juniata Co.

rOk STATP SENATE,

C has. H. Smiley, of Perry county.

TUB AOEVBLY,

Joseph f. Martin, ol Juniata county.

rCR TF.EAMRER,

Ate. Ti . Willoil. ol Patterson.

FdR PKOIHUNOTABT,

T. 12. Mem in per. "f Spruce Hill.

fir corMT c.mviMi'N B,

Kit had C Oltll CU,. Walker,

T7. K. Meirett, oi Miliord,

For! ATTORNEY,

Joiin T. Xoisrse, ! Hill.

Fl'K AI'MYUR,

l.c i Ie?au, of Fayt-ttc- .

D. T. it eimer, of MoLro.

liie Democracy e:qecteii to carry

Ohio AlttS for tiiiir yretit e::pecta- -

l;rb:it!y the rienoh got the Let-i- t

r ef tha CLimce at CLu. TLe anuy
of tie Ctkfcliii'.s was put tc rout, and

SOW) of tbeir number were killed.

'Less tLn six lacntbs c,'0 1j2

Democratic Congressmen voted for a

reduction of --0 per cent, in the wages

of wetLers in glass factories uud iron

mills. It is birabge that btisiiiesb is

paralyzed during a campaign while

the danger of the success of its sworn

ntri:v is imminent

The democracy countad on carry-

ing Ohio by about IO.UOO. They had

swept the state the past t vo elections,

and Wt confident of it tLis October.

Thty had their torches ia readiness

fr a grand jubilee demonstration.

Peace : peace ' don't tense the breth-

ren while they are in mourning.

The th American, eays : Mr.

I31aine isited ia Ohio, eo it is baid,

foitT-oifj- counties and eeventy

town, and it is estimated that he has

ee n 1,500,000 persons. Altogether

Lis tour has been such as no other
man uuder the same circumstances
could have made with the same de-

gree of success.

Ki Governor Curtain bolted with

six from the Democratic ;

Congressional Conference, and Lad

the cix bolters nominate him for

Congress. The twelve delegates

that remained in the conference

nominated a man named nail, also a

democrat. If Curtain can prevail on

the republicans to make no nomina-

tion for Congress Lis election will

eriainiy take plaee.

In Ohio the democracy ignored ev-

ery real issue and flooded the state
with defamatory circulars in the hope

f deceiving the jeople. The result
is highly encouraging to the republi
cans the e iforts of the democracy Lave

not been crowned with success, for

the Republican Secretary of State it
elected by 11.300 majority. TLo Re
publican Supreme Judge is elected
by 15,000 majority. The Republican
candidate for the Board of Public
Works ia elected by over 17,000 ma-

jority and the Republican delegation
is 10 instead of 7 as it was in the la.it

Congress.

"The Democrats endeavor to break
tho force of Mr. Blaine's powerful
argument in favor of a protective
tariff by asserting that the tariff is

ot an issue in this campaign. Well
they made the tariff their main issue
all last winter in Congress "pending
most of their time upon it, and when
they ludicrously failed to carry their
pet measure, they announced their
intention to take it up and make it
their special issue at the next session
of Congress, aud if they succeed in
electing their presidential candidate
and a majority of Congress they in-

tend to carry this issue to successful
accompliwhment and establish free
trade. It would delight them if the
republicans would give up protection
as an issue during tLis campaign and
allow them to succeed so that thev
can establish free trade, ruin all north-
ern manufactories and starve labor-
ers on the wages of foreign pauper
wages. TLe republicans, however,
true to their habit of protecting every-
thing American, and protecting the
laborer in Lis wages, make the pro-
tective tariff the leading issue in this
taajpaign, and on that they Lave won
so far and tLe-- y will continue to win
till James G. Blaine is triumphantly
elected President."

Bepuhlican Victory.

The first news from Ohio after the
lection on the 14th inst, was, that it

had gone Republican by 20,000" ma-

jority. That would have been a very

great victory. The Republican ma-

jority is about 11.000, that is a great
victory, for, in 1862, the Democrats
carried the State, and in 1883 they

carried the State by 1Z400, if you

add the eleven thousand Republican
majority this year to the Democratic

majority it makes a gain over the
Democratic vote of 18S3 of 23,400
votes. If there is any comfort for

the erring brethren in that let them
smoke it to their heart's content
Again, if the Republican Congres
sional majority is taken, thy score
not less than 17.000 iiiaiorirr. Can

the Demoora.-- see) a jolification

boom in that? No, they see in it au

unmistakable evidence of defeat in

November- - Again, the late Con-

gressional delegation from Ohio, con-

tained 14 Democrats and 7 Republi-

cans. By the election on the 11th

the Republicans have 10 Congress-

men. A gain of 3 over the outgoing
Congress. While the Republican vie

toi y iuWestYirginia is not so sweeping

as that in Ohio, it is still a pointer
that the Siate will in ail probability
go Republican in November. Last
vear the Stale, on the election of a

Governor werjt over 15.000 Demo-trutieth- e

latest advice from there
declares the state to Lave gone Dem-

ocratic by less than 4T0i0.
-- -

The North American, of October

17. says:
From 1S33 t 1S;11 a quarter f

a century the country had a reve-

nue tanfi", out four yars
for the tarufof 1842. During that
period we purch.ibcd merchandise

abroad in excess of all our espoits
of merchandise to the enormous ag-

gregate of $513,570,733.
From 1S01 to 18S3 twenty two

years the country had a tariff laid

for protoctron, though tho present
fcTotaui was not in full operation un
til I8G3. During that period of

twenty or twenty-tw- o years, wo sold

abroad merchandise, in er.etfB of

whiit we purchased to tho amount of

.2;i3.417,CS(.
The question that ws put to free

tradoi s is this : Which of these state-

ments of fact denotes tho greatest
measure of prosperity ?

Of the revenue tariff period there
were only seven years in which the

exports exceeded the imports, and
three gf those years wore under the
tariff of 1842.

Of the protective tariff period

there were ten years in which the ex-

ports exeeedsd the imports. So Uie

account btands thus: Of twenty-on- e

years of a revenue tariff, only

three 6howed an excess of exports
ovor imports. While of twenty years

of a protective tariff ten or one-hal- f

of the term showed the enormous

excels of $l,o2i),410,29fesporta over

imports. And again We ask, which

statement of fact denotes the great-

est measure of prosperity ?

Of the revenue tariff period the
year 1SG0 showed the greatest for-

eign trade, the aggregate ef exports
being 5CS7,102.276. Of tho protec-

tive period the year 1883 showed the

greatest foreign trade, the aggre
.rate beini.' $1,547,020,316. In 18(50

the balance of trade against us was
$20?040,0C2. In 1883 the balance

of trade in our favor was 5? 100,638,-488- .

And in face of these facts a news-

paper is found w ith the supurb au

dacity to say that the country pros-

pered more under the tariff of 1846

than it has prospered under the
tariff of 1803 ! We leave it to quar-

rel with the figur es, which are offi-

cial.

'Will any fair minded Democrat,
be Le Irishman, German, or African,

tell us viy it is that the wholo Eu-glib- h

press is so hostile to the elec
tion of Blaine and Logan, and so ar
dent in their desires for the election
of Cleveland and Hendricks ? It is
true they are, and what can be tLe
motive therefor, other than that the
Blaine and Logan ticket stands for
all that is highest and best, aud most
thoroughly the truly .Imtrican ! Un-

der his administration, Mr. Blaine
will see to it that this nation ad-

vances to the proud position of pre-

eminence among the governmeuts of
the world, which is our just due.
That can be depended upon and it
will not provoke auy war either. Now
isn't it strange that the English peo
pie and press and the disloyal press
and people of the South should be
solidly against the Republican p;irty
and its candidates ! Yet it was just
so d urine tLe war waged for the
destruction of this grand and glor
ions L nion. Singular tnough. am t
it?"

The Philadelphia Times, cf last
Saturday, says : The rascality is not
all in the two old parties, it seems.
J. Robert Williams, a candidate for
Presidential elector on the St. John
ticket ia Nebraska, Las just abscond
ed with 2(,000, wLich he Lad bor
rowed from his various friends in
church, Sunday school, temperance
aud political circles. It Las been no
uncommon thing for politicians to
turn rascals after their party Las
been long in power, but to turn ras
cals before the faintest dawn of the
first success Las appeared is a new
departure. llliams rightly judged.
however, that if Le waited to steal
till Lis party got into power Le would
Lave to do Lis etealing in the world
to come.

Tragedy.

TBI PUES1DM5T OF A POLITICAA CLCB SHOT

DOWN AS A PROCESSION WAS FORMING

TEE MT bEKER QUICK LV PUT
TO DEATH BY THE

POPULACE.

Lacbosse, Wis., October 16.

F. A. Burton, president of the
Blaine aud Logan Club Lere, was
sLot dead by a man known as 'Scotty'
at 8 o'clock this evening, wbile the
Republicans were forming in proces-

sion on Main street Seven shots
were fired in quick successiou. The
murderer was arrested and Lurried
to jail befere the immense crowd
could realize what had occurred.

As soon as the fact was made
known there was intense excitement
and Ludreds of men in uniform and

carrying tLeir torcLes Lurried to the
Court House yard aud demanded

that the prisoner be handed over to
them. "Lynch Lim! . Lynch Liui!"
was the general cry. Hundreds of
men tLeu besieged the jail. Sheriff

Scott Chk-- f of Police Clark and a
posse of police stood at the jail do&r

trying to calm the infuriated multi-

tude. The body of Burton was

taken to a drug store, where urn ex-

amination showed that lifo was ex-

tinct Every shot took effect. Those
who stood near the scene say the
man advanced from the sidewalk te
within a few feet of Lis victim and

tired tLe first bullet into Lis back,
when Burton fell to the pavement.
This was followed with six shots into
the prostrate man's body and Lead.

Scotty' then threw Lis revolver at

his victim and gave Lim a kick.

All this was done in a moment

and before any one could realize the
situation. The motive of tho mur-

der has not yet come to light. Mr.

Burton was managing the campaign

in tliu section. The mob finding

that they could not prevail upon the
authorities to surrender the prisoner,
at 10:45 o'clock procured cold chisels,

forced open the doors, and, putting I

a rope around the murderer's neck.

lynched him.
The officers were not able to stay

the mob, who refused to listen to
argument Froai nine o'clock to ten

the Court House yard and square

pi est li ted a scene which beggared
description. Tho mob increased in

numbers until the entire space on

three eides'of tha jail was a dense

mass of humanity, demanding that
the murderer be Lung. Torches

flashed above a sea of Leads aud
white plumes moved resolutely about

tLe square. The best citizens in the
place were present and watched the
fearful scene with blanched faces,

but with no expression of sympathy.
He was identified as the man who

did the shooting, and the officers,

when appealed to declared they Lad

the right man When he appeared
from the jail, the door was held up

by men wLo Lad Lim in charge, there
was a long peculiar yell that went

through the trees and streets, mak-

ing every one for blocks away rea-

lize without any further assurance

that the awful retribution Lad been
completed, but numerous men were

soon climbing to the branches of

trees and in a minute one was se-

lected. A rope was thrown to a man

sitting on the first 6tronglimb, quick

ly attached and everything made
ready and after a short pause the
man was strung up.

There were hundreds of women in
the thoroughfares and walks about

the jail. The excitement grew stead-

ily in force and the mob at last found

leaders with cool heads, who went

methodically about taking the man
from prison and lynching him. Beams

were procured and in a short time
the heavily bolted and barred doors
of the Fourth street side of the jail
were battered in by the crowd, which
poured into the first floor rooms.
Tke Sheriff and assistants succeeded
in clearing the room the first and
second time, but on tLe third rush
the mob overpow ered them and held
their ground. The interior wooden
doors of the cooking department
yielded Lke so many pistes of glass.
In tLe meantime the heavy oak door
leading to the main stairway on the
west side was battered down and the
crowd had lull possession of the
main corridor. While this was go-

ing on the crowd became almost col-loss- al

about the place, but aside
fro m the rush of men at the jail tho
best order prevailed.

A Herd of flue Cattle killed.
Reading, October 15. Thomas J.

Edge, secretary of the state board of
agriculture, and Dr. Bridge, state vet-iuar- y

surgeon, went to tho farm of
William Cutton, in Westtown town-
ship, Chester county, and killed a
herd of seventeen head of fine cattle
which were stricken withpieuro-pneu-moni-

Their carcasses were buried
four feet uuder the ground. The
state allows him twenty dollars. A
number of leading cattle raiser were
present The cattle suffered terribly
by the disease, and the large farm is
under quarantine.

Skockiug Accident at Ilarrisbnrg.
Hakkisbcko, Pa., October 16. A

Miss Lizzie Wallace, of Newville,
Cumberland county, in getting off a
Cumberland Valley Railroad train
here to-da- stepped in front of
another train that was moving.
H arvey Foster a checkuian promptly
6prang to Ler rescue, but both were
run down in an instant. Miss Wal-
lace was cut to pieces and died in-

stantly. Foster Lad both legs mang-
led and almost torn off. He cannot
recover. Miss Wallace was a dele-
gate to the Woman's Temperance
Convention now in session here.

Storra on a Sharper's Hook.

"How are you. Mr. Storrs ? I'm
powerful glad to see you." It was a
smooth, tnneful-voice-d young Ren-tleina- n,

with a bad scar on his chin,
who spoke, and the person addressed
was Emery Storrs, the noted lawyer
and famous Republican orator, of
Chicago. The conversation took
place shortly before noon in the of-

fice of the Kennard House.
"I'm pleased to meet you," re-

turned Mr. Storrs, accepting tha
proffered Land, "but you have some-
what the better of we. I cannot call
your name."

"Why, I'm J. II. Nickersoa, of
Chicago," was tha response, in ac
cents of mingled surprise and grief,
"the son of Mr. Nickerson, the bank
president' explauitorily.

"Oh, yes. I know your father
well ; glad to see you ; anything new
in Chicago?"

Iustead of replying, the son of a
banker gently crooked Lis finger
through one of tho buttonholes in
Mr Storra' ccat and led Lira to ft

quieter corner.
"You see, Mr. Storrs," Le said,

in deprecatory accents, "I was mar-

ried the other night, and we started
east on the wedding trip. I left my
pocketbook in tho sleeping car tuis
morning, very ciuelesslr, and when
Mrs. Nickerson and I reached the
hotel I iiiscovered the loss, and also
that I was flat broke. I hadn't so
much as a dollar in change. I
want to ask a favor of you," contin-

ued tho unfortunate youth, his ehet--

crimsoning with shame at the idea
of tackling a stranger, although a
friend of the family, for a loan. "I
would like to borrow twenty dollars
to tide me over until I hear from the
sleeping-ca- r conductor or from iny
father. I've to both."

--Why, certainly," said Mr. Storrs,
going down into Lis pockets.

With profuse thanks Nickerson
pocketed tha money and hurried
away. Later Mr. btorrs was in-

formed that the yourg man Nicker-

son is better known to the police of
the country as Joseph Lewis, alias
Hungry Ja. He is to bu one
of tuc Shrewdest "sure thing work-

ers" and bunko bteerers in tha coun-
try. When Oscar Wilde was ia
New Y'ork Hungry Joe showed him
the town an.l taught him tao myste- -

rios of bunks. It cost Oscar )00

for the experience. Cleveland Her-

ald.

GE.YER.1L .YEUS ITEMS.

The Late Indiana Horror.

Jasper, Ind., October 15 One of
the participants in the lynching of
youug Heudei-shot- , oue ot the mur-

derers of his mother at Troy, tells a
horrible story of the revelations made
by him just before he wnschoekedto
death. Henderahot was strung up
several times nud taken down to ob
Uin a confession, whu-- wa finally
extorted from hnu. He said that his
father, mother and himself started in
a wagon for Grand View. Lpon ar
riving at the barn in whicu the mur
der was committed his father propos
ed to sleep there during the night

They all entered and lay down in
tse hav. After his mother bad fallen
asleep old Henderebot arose anddis-ch.tru'e- d

the contents of a shotgun
into her head. He then directed his
son to sever the woman's head from
Ler bodv. This the wretch proceed
ed to di using a dull ax fur the pur-
pose, but after striking a dozen blows

tha instrument too-uu- lland finding ... . 1

to cut the neck througu, lie seized uie
head of the dead woman and by twist
ing it around tore it from the nck,
covering himself with blood which
spurted from the wounds.

His father assisted in stripping the
clothing from tho corpse, which was
then thrown into the cistern, where
tt was found. Young Hendershot
iook the Lead out of the barn and
tossed it as far as he could into the
thicket. The blood stained clothing
was concealed under a bridge nenr
Troy. The father aud son then sep-

arated, but met again at Tell city,
where they were arrested.

Two DaugeroB Seasons.

Spring and fall are times when so
many people get sick. The changes
in the weather are severe on feeble
persons, and even those naturally
strong are apt as they say, "to be
feeling miserable." Then they are
iust ia condition to be struck down
with some kind of fever. A bottle
or two of Parker's Tonic will invigor
ate tha digestion, put the liver, kid-ne- vs

and blood iu perfect order, and
prevent more serious attacks. W hy
suffer, and perhaps die, when so sim
nle a medicin will save you? Good
for both sexes aud all ages.

LorisvLLE, Ky., Oct IS A sonsa
tion was caused iu the Court house
this morning by a fight between ex
Judge Hnrgis, until recently Chief
Justice of the Court of appeals, aud
Colonel Beunet H. Youug, a well
known lawyer and president of the
Southern Exposition. Iu an argu
ment iu au injunction case e

Hurgis made a remark reflecting on
Mr. Young who immediately denounc-
ed the Chief Justice as au infamous
liar. At this ex Judge Hurgis hurled
two law books at Mr. Y'oung. They
clinched and were having a regular
melee when they were separated by
friends.

Wobcester, Mass., Oct 18. The
Lop, step and jump match for $250
a side between lawyer Sullivan, of
Boston, and Thomas Burroughs, of
this city, wis easily won by Bur-
roughs this afternoon. He made 48
feet 8 inches, and Lis opponent 45
feet 9 inches. Burroughs boat the
record by six inches, and is ready
to jump auy man in the world.

The Adamsburg correspondent of the
Hiddleburgh Post, Bays: G. . Beck, wife
aud child, formerly of this place but now

of McCulloch'a Mills, J uuiata county, ware
summoned to the bedside of Mrs. Beck,
near Dewart. While there their little son
took hick and died, lie was broughl to
this pluce and interred in the Lutheran and
Reformed cemetery, aged 1 year and 10

months.

A mau in llaiuiltou, Ga., has written far
a divorce to the Governor of lha Statu, be-

cause be says he doesn't wish to give a law-

yer $25 for one. The letter closes as fol-

lowa : "Please ace about thia rite off, and
doant wate until I am ded befoor yea let
me hear trbm you."

'

,1DDlT10JSdL LOCALS.

Tramp Law.
The tramp troub'n may be eaaily removed

by enforcinc the following proTiiorn of

the Tramp Law that aa peaaad by the Leg-

islature of thia Comraouweaith a faw yeara

ag:
Section 1 proTidea that aDy peraon go-

ing from place to place begging S""1 acquir-

ing money and living and having ao fixed

ulara of reaidenca in the country or city

in which he ahall be arrested, ahall be

deeuind a tramp, and on conviction ahall be

sentenced to priaon for a rriod not

ceodinz twelve months.
Sectione 2 proTidos that any tramp anter-in- g

a dwelling houae without the permission

of the occupant, or shall kindle a Are in the

highway, or on the land of another without

the owner'a consent, or shall be found to be

carrying dangeroua weapooa and firearms,

and shall on being tried by a jury bt found

guilty of unlawful practicea aa aforesaid,

shall be sentenced to prison at hard labor

lor a period not exceeding three years.

Section 3 proTidea that auy act of beg-

gary or vsgraucy aa described ahall be evi-

dence that the peraon comuiittiug the same

ia a tramp.

Section 4 providae that any person may

apprahend a tramp and take him before a

jaatiee of the peace or alderman, whose du-

ty it ahall be alter hearing the evidence to

discharge or commit the prisoner for trial,

aa in otter casea of iuisde-neanor-

Section 6 provides that the act shall not

apply to any female or minor under 10 yeara

of age, nor to any blind, deal" or dumb per-

son, nor to any crippled person unable to

perform manual lab jr.

The North American, of the 23d ol Sep-

tember, says: The sun crossed the equa-

tor on its southward journey at 10:ilJ A.

5., yesterday, and equinoctial aturms will

now be iu order. Old weather propheta

jay that whichever dfrection the wind hap-

pens to be in at that particular time will be

the prevailing direction lor aix months te

come. Uiid it happened to blow from the

east, aa it did last year, a alormy winter

might be looked for. Jf, on the other

hnd. a west wind shouid have blown,

there would hae been lewer atorms but

plcoty of cold weather predicted. At that

particular hour yesterday, however, tlie

wind was varial.le, backing irom souiu-we- st

to aouth and then to southeast, pre- -

dictii.g, according to the observationa f

several old gentlemen iu this city who nave

made careful observations lor number of

years, that the couiiug winter will be a mild

one.

Men who are tha fastest asleep whea they

are asleep ara the widest swaks when they

are awake. Great workera must ba grtst

renters. Every mau who has clerks in his

employ ought to know what their sleeping
Hoi.ii. jr. Tha Youtiz man who is au till

three and leur o'clock iu the morning and

must put in his appearance at tha bank or

store at run j or ten o'clock and work all day

cannot repeat this process msny daya with

out a certain shakioess coming iutohta sys

tem, which he wiil endeavor to ateady by

soma delusie stimulus. It is in this way

that many a youug man begins his course to

rum: He need not necessarily Lave bden in

bad company. He haa lost hia sleep, and

losing aleep is losing strength aad grace.

Hall's Journal of Health.

The HoIlidaybuig Register says, last

Augusta year ago, a little son of Hr. Allen
T. Houck, of Uollidaysburg, got a grain of
corn up one of his nostrils, where it remain
ed until a day or two azo, when ulceration
and inflammation, which threatened thede
struction of the nose, having set in, the
presence of the Corn wss reYcaiei. It hat
Iwgun to germinate. With its removal the
health of the boy, which had buan luisorao;

for over a year, began to improve.

A young law student in tho southwest
went to an old judge to be examiuod for
admission to the ear. Alter a desultory
conversation the judge said: "Well, young
fellow, haojr out your sningle, and gw

ahead." "But you nave not examined
me." "Neer mind," was tho briliiaut re
ply. "If you don't know no law you won't
get no practice, so you won't do no harm
uohow."

"G rover Cleveland is a very industrious
man. When he was sheriff he charged lor
SCS daya between October 1, 1871, and Sep
tember 3D, 1572. It isn't every man who

can do early three daya work every day
the year round and make the county pay

for it."

A gentleman whose conquests in the le
male world were numberless, at last mar-

ried. "Now, my dear," said his better
half, "I bope, aince you are no longer
bachelor, that you will amend your ways

Madam," said be, "you may depend upon
it that this is my last folly."

A woman has been arrested in New York
for cruelly whipping her oldest sou. She
told the magistrate that she didn't know it
was a violation of tba law tor a woman to
"bang her heir.' Then he. doubled the
amount of her bail Jforristowu Herald,

Bo a gluton and hare ma aria aud every
other kind of disease that is atloat.

sa. suits
.1

FOR THE CURE OF

Cv CMILLS and FEVER,

sit fmumi DISEASES.

TVs of thia eelebratad madi
j -- sUy claims for it a superiority over

t!I Iis ever offered to the puhlio for
liKiiLi, brttiJT ana et.it--

'X .V"t inT cura of Ague and Fever, or Ch:l's
s .1 whether of short or long atand--

. -. rytsrs to tae antira western aca
: .. .:n country to bear him testimony to
' v:h tha assertion that in no emse

will it fail to cure if the direo--
.'.'-- ! are strictly foilowad and carried out
lr a many eases a aingle dosa has
Vies sufficient for a core, and whole fac.i--
i:ji cave tieenesred oy a single bottle, wits.
a ror.'ecr. restoration 01 tns general nealtn.
I.". novraver, pmcent, and in every case
xcrt certain to cure, if its use is con tinned
i rTCiUer dosea for a week or two after the
i t'.i- - haa been cheoked. more especially
:.i d.&ct and g eases. Usi--
s. y wis meaicins will not require any aid
u c;p tlie bowels in good order. Should
tLi however, reauire a cathartin
iv?ioini, after having taken three or four
r- - -- ?3 ot tut ionic, a single dose 01 BULL 8
Ti;2iAXJE FAMILY PILLS will be suf--
n;Tit.

dLl'S is the old and
remedy for imnuritiss of the blood

tcrcruoas aaeauona the King cf

I ?. J0HV BUIL'S VEGETABLE
iiIHuYEa ie prepared ia tha form of
e.ziy drops, attractive to tha sight tnl
: i to the taste.

.O i. . JOHN BULL'
Z :U"S TCSIC SYRUP,

BULL'3 SARSAPARILLA.

bull's wcaa destroys:?,
The Popular Remedies of the Cay

1 rUefpai Olfies, MI lais Sk, L6lUftTUE. KY--

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LK0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

O. aad after Monday, June SOtfc. ,

w.ll run aa followa.at Mimtraias that atop
EASTWARD. '' ""Hct.o AocoaopATio

.: rf.ii. rf! AM a. m.. Mouat Lnmn
mi'kuuu Hamilton 6X1 a. m..v- - t6,25 a. m i, c- - . .Ill
HcVevtowo 6,54 a. ui., Lewiatown
m., Milford 7.3S a in., Milflm A in.,

Port Royal 7,52 a. ui-- , ateiico t fiJ m.,

Tuacarora 8,00 a. m.. annyke 9. .

Thompeoutown 8,12 a. "t'lll
Millerato-- n 8,23 a m., .Newport

m.l arriving at Harrtsbnrg at 0 --

and at Philadelphia, 3 16 p- - m- -

Jou sstowh Exrtna leaves Akoona .daily. --s " -at 7.05 a m., and .topping
atations between Altoona -.- ..---.

u.m.r. .t 10.S0 a. ra.. tiarnaourg
1J :tn n. M.. aud arnvea ia rmi'r -- -

r
atC an

daily at
Mail Team Pittsburg
49. - A lt.ina aVt Z'ZM D. Die -- 'vK

ping at all regular atations arrives at Mifllin

at p. m., Harriaburg 7.30 p. m., Phil
adelphia 3 06 a. m. flnDm.Mall Eipreae leaves r
Altoona 6 45 pas ; lyron. 1 i.

805pm; Lewistown 9 20 pm, Mif-

flin 9 45 pm; Harriaburg 11 15 P m i rftUa- -

dolphia 3 05 p m.
WKSTWA.KU.

Wat PASasieaR leaves Philadelphia
4 i-- Uarnsourg, o 10 . !dailv at a. 01.;

. .- u vialli.r.r.linoil. 8 OJ a. m.: lia.inut,
ni.: Millerstown, 9 34 a. ni.;Thompontown,
u a.: . ... . v.n Dvko. 9 65 a. m ; 1 uscar

u u . n. . 10 02 a. m.; Port
Koval. 10 07 a. m.; Mitnin, wi
itiliord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 2J a. m.;

l ..i.i...i. 10 40 a. m.: McVeytown, 110

lius. m-- ; "- -n. : Newton Hamilton,
i...irTi lifi u. m.: Tvrone, liaa p.m.,

Altoona, 1 40 p. w., and atop at all regular
alatious between Uarnsburij aud aiioou

OYkTea Exessss leavee Philadelphia dai- -

lr .1 L. an 1. iu.. llarnsbure, iw p- - "-- t

.toommr at Rockville, Marysville, Duncau- -

non, Newport, Millerstown, Tbompsontown,
Port Koyal.timo at jumin, ii ia .
.- 1 411 . m-- aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m..... . . . .1 .:!u... 1 laaves rmia'lelpuia u -
7.00 a. m., Uarrisburg ll.UOa. m., New-

port, 12 OH p. m., Mifflin 12.40 p. m., atop--

.,,n .f all Ml at tion S between Milllin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.20 p. m,

j:.M.llr. ft i TV m.n n f , t,, I

IlLJIINUnOll ACCOMMODATION iear.3 1 u..
.1.1. .In. riailrat 11 10 a. m.. Uarrisburg ai
....... ,n lium annoa 5.3,' l. iu.. Ne- -y.wr ! - . ,

. : '.' 1. iii . Millerstown 0.1a v

Tliamt soiilown C,i5 p. lu., Vandyke b,a.
D 10 . Tuscarora b,;n p. m., ere r
iu., Port Royal B,44 p. m., Milhin b,Sl p
, I .ision 7.15 u. ni . MoV eytowu 7,

Uaunllon 7,6'J p.a'J p. iu., Newton
Huntingdon e a'j p. m.

Pacific Erpressleavea Philadelphia 1120
p m; Uarrisburg a 10 a m ; uuucmk
Main: Nrwoort 401 am; Milllin 4 42 a

m; Lewiutown 6 08 a m; McVeytown 6 30

am: Mt. Union 6 53 am; Huntingdon6
5 a m : Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek

6 54 a m; Tyrone 7 12 a m ; Bell'a Mills
7 32am; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbuig
1 00 p ra.

Past Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
: Uarrisburg 3 16 pra; Milllin Ui pu

Lenistewn 4 68 bid ; Huutmcdon 6 00 pm
Tyrone 6 40 p ru ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-

tare 1 1 iv p m.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, win stop at

Duurannou and Newport, when trigged
Mail Kxpress at, on bundavs, wnl stop

at Harree, wuen nagged.
Johnstown Kxprexs east, oa Sundays

will connect with juuday Mail east leaving
Uarrisburg at 1 00 p. ra.

Way Pasr.euiror west aud Mail east
sti.p st Lm-kuo- and Poorman'a spring
w hen hanged.

Jeliimtowu Lspresa will stop at I.ucHnow
wben flagged.

LEWIS TOW a U1VIMU.V.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor Mil

rov at 6 36 a in, 10 50 am, 3 2j p ru ; for
Snnburv at 7 15 a ra, 2 55 p in.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 50 p ni ; from
Sunbury at 9 2o a m, I JUpra.

TYRONE DIVISION
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a ni, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone fur CurwensTitle eud Clearfield a
o 60 a 01, 1 60 p ru.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark
Pennsylvania I urnace and Scotia at 9 20
m and 4 30 p m.

Tiams arrive at Ivroi.e from coJ, Monte
and Lock Miven at 7 05 a m, and 6 35 p ui

Trains arm at Tvrone lrom Curwena
viile aud ClearQeld at 6 ob a m, and 5 56 p m

Trains arrive at Tyrone trona sco.ia. War
riors Mars and Pennsylvania Furnace at
6S a ra, at 2 35 p ru.
U. A B. T. K. R. A BEDFvRD DIVISION

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford
Bridgeport and luruberiand at (jo 1. m
and 6 05 p. m.

Trains arne at Huntingdon from rled
ford, Bridgeport aud Cumberland at 12 40
p. 111., 5 55 p. ru.

Philadelphia dc Reading Railroad
Arrangemeat et Passenger Train.

Mat 11th, 18S4.

Trains cere Hirrubrg mt fallout :
For New York via Allentown, at 7 50 and

9 oil a. ra., and 4 00 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Route," 6 25 7 50 am, and 1 45
p ro.

For Pbiladelph.a, S 25, 7 60, 960 am, 1 4
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at S 20, 6 25, 7 50', 9 50 a m
1 4 , 4 00 and 8 SO p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m, and
1 4o and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill
Snsqaebanna Branch at 8 Oo e m., and
S 00 p. m.

For Allentown at S 20, 7 60, 9 60 a m, 1 45
ana iwpm.
Way and Market for Lebanon, 4 00 a. m

Kuns on Wednesdays and Saturday a only
sutfnjys.

For Alleatown. Reading, and way station
7 tRi a. ra., and 4 00 n. m.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a.m., and 4 00 p in,

Traint for Hartttburg Itart as .ollowt
Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 am

1 00 and 6 45 p m.
Leave New York via Brook Route'

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving
uarrisburg 150,8 20,9 25 p. m., and

12 10 and 9 40 ara.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 60 a m., 4 00,
5 60 and 7 45 n m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reauing at 6 00, 7 30, 11 60 a m

1 27, 6 15. 7 60 and 10 25 n m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Snsque

hanna Branch, 8 20 a tn. and 4 40 t m.
Leave Allentown at ( 00, 8 40 m., 12 15

au ana 9Udpm.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesday

ana saiuraays nn'v.) a or, . m.
SUXDJ rs.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 30 p ra
Philadelphia at 6 30 a. m., and 7 45 p. ra

Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 26 p m.
Leave Allentown at7 35 a. m., and 9 35 p m

STElll.TO.t RR11CH,
Leave HARKISBURG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l.

and y tee! ton daily, except Sundav, 6 35,
641, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p ni, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 1000, 11 44 am,
2 15 and 10 15 p ra ; daily, except Saturdav
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdav
only, 5 10 and 6 30 p ni.

C. G. HANCOCK
Central Past'r and Ticktt .Irtnt.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Gtnrrai Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT tm SHOE SHOP
bss been removed te

.Matin street, Patterson, Pa.,
where he will make all the latest styles ef

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FIN K BOOTS aud REPAIRING a specialty.
PRICES REJSOSJBLE.

Give him a call before gtiag elsewhere;
fee. i, uss-iy- .

FALL STOCK

OF

nARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Bodj and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAINS,

A full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Cemplete Line tf

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Curpot Houe

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEYS

--:o:-

lOJXX Sa GHXrnlLL,
I

At the Old Stand,

X TBI SOCTHWIST G0B5BB t

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFTH-fT- tT!f, PA.,

HAS Jl'BT RECEIVED

All tha above nnmerated aiticles,

and all other things that may

ba found in a

CARPET FUMITIIBE STOBE,

AT PRICSS

BEVONO COMFHTITIOMJ

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and PiUoirs,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasscsu
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, kc Scc.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- sa House -

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOUX S. GUAYlilLL

BRIDGE STREET, Bantu Side,

Between the Caaal and Water Stre.l.J

MlttLlSTTGWJV, - - PJBXA

BHRBg

AT THE

CENTRAL STOKE
Nail STREET.

OWWITE CCWRT HotiE,

MiiIliiite)WB, Pu,.,

Calls the atteatiea ef the sablio to th.
followisg fasts :

Fair Prices' Oir Leader !Ti,
Best Goods Our Priie !

One Price Our Styl. I Caai
Exehange Oar Teraj I

Small Profits and Quick S.igQv
Mettei

Our leadisg Vteeialties are

FRESH GOODS EYEir

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OROCKKlMa, luOTt
aYNDSliO&j, fer lies, Weaiss ail
CMsdrtu, Qneeosware, ffliuwvs.

Wood aad ifillew-wtr- e, Oil CUti

and every artiele usially fsd ia lra

elan stores.

COUNTRY FRODL'CI tak is

exchange for geeds at tij'asn market

priat.
Tbaakfsl te the pselie far tea

heretofore liberal patreat, I rsiait
tbeir eontiaaed easiest ; sad aik psr-so- ea

froiat all parts ef the eeaaly, wtis

ia Mifflin te eall and see asy itask if

goods.
r. EIFKXICsn'iSK.

Sept. T, 1113

Lens I. Atki.isi. Use. Jassss, Ji

ATKI.lSei Jl JACOB!,
ATTORNEYS AT - LA Tf,

M1FFLINTW PA.

OBTCellecting and Cesveysacs.a treat- -

ly atttsded te.
Ofrice Ou Mai a street, is place ef resi

dence ef Leais K. Atkiaaea, tie., sesU si
Bridge street. Oct iMl.

MTsoN1RW1
ATTORNET-AT-LAt- T,

mrruxTowy, juxutj it.rj.
ZJ All kusinesa promptly attem!4 te.

Orri. a Oa Bridge street, ecroilta la
Court House square. Jau7, "tt-l-

JTACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNET-lT-LA'tT- .

MIFFLINT0W5, PA.
DsrColiect:eaa attaaaed te prerasiiy.
Ornes With A. J. Patlerssa iif, aa

Bridge street. fa !.'
D.M CKAWFORD, M. D.,

Haa resumed actlvt'v tha sriclin sf

Mediclae and Surgary aad their cl:s:sral
kr.(-li- a WRnm at lit. Alfl .nrGlr Af Tk'rl

UdOrang..,re.t.,A;iOi.tew.,r..

J II. BRAZ3E, M. V.t

PHTSICIAK AND SUSQEC3,
.frwefeaaie, Junimla Ce , Fa.

Orrtca feraierlv occupied bv Dr.ltsrrs'J.
Professieaal buaiesss promptly attea4e4 is
at all hours.

Jour McLacshlix. Joaura W. iiaaaa.

NCLllGBLn at STiltMKL,
INSURANCE AGEST?,

FORT R0TJL, JUSI.1TJ CeV, FJ.
COnly reliable Cempaaiaa rayrassaud.

Dec. I, 187-- ly

1LLIAH BSLL.

AOENT AND DEAL1R 19
Farmers end Mecbiaics Msch.asry.

Miffllntowu, Jaaiata Ceaaty, Ta.

Office on Bridge at-e- al eppesile Isalh
aide ef Cenrt House.

Nov. 8. I52.
Jill J

How Lost, How Ilatereel !

Just published, a new editioe 0?

on the raJirtl cwre ef SrBSUATeaseeu sr

Seminal Weakness, Involiintary s's'BUsl

L0sss. Impotsrct, Mental sal Pay11
Incapacity, Imsediments to MarrisS. sta.:

also, Coxat-HPTIO- EptLieav and Pras, a

dnced by alf-indu!- g ence, or seiaal sxbs-aganc- e,

Ac.
The celebrated anther. In ta;e adaiirsMs

essay, clearly demonstrates froas a la--V

years' successful practice, that tha ear

ing consequences ef self abuse may e ly

enred ; poioting out a atsie ef ars
at onre simple, certain, aal effectual, .

means of which every euTerer, o inattsr

what his condition may be, may care '

self cheaply, privatelv aad raiicalil-
Lecture ah u!d be ia the kssSs

ef every youth aad etsrv maa in tae leas.

Sent under sesl, ia a plan emsirss.
anv addrea. watt-nm- on receipl ef
cents or tw postage atamps. Avaerew

CI LV ERW EI.L M EDICAL C- -..

41 Ann Bt., New Terk.N.T.;
April 9. Peet-OBk- e Bex 4W.

AYER'3
AGUE CURE

ceataica au antideto far 11

arial disorders wbirh, so far "
known, is nsed in ce ether remsdv. It ss--

teterioua substance whatever, asd
qnently prodncea Re in'Li.iors efJ
Ihe const itntiee, but leea tke syssi
healthy as it was betote the attack.

WEWARRASTAIE' '
ctre to en .ry(.. .f rs.er a- -,

I Ague, rMII rarer, P:11- -

'Ji
I ara L,iver ttri lami cau- - , .j..'s

Ia case of failure, after dne trial --

are anthemed, bv enr circular 4aio
lat, 1M2, te refund tho Pe3J-- f

Dr.J.C.Ayer's &Co.,L

So d br all Prijf'.
CirTUK JtOlH". 4
persons are heresy

ALL oshiag or bcstise,
Wawwwiaau amr r A M ' ST ffA.dll .sis';
way trespassiiif ee Ae laedi
stgaetl J.S M?r-- r


